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(P.L. 350),knownasthe “Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementCode
of 1959,” amendedJune 30, 1965 (P. L. 167), is amendedto read:

Section407. Minimum Benefits to FormerSchool Employes.—
(1) Any personsixty-two (62) years of ageor older who was a

classroomteacher,principal, supervisingprincipal or superintendent
in thepublic schoolsof Pennsylvaniafor at least [twenty (20)) four-ET
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teen (14) yearsandwho separatedfrom schoolservicefor anyreason

prior to July 1, 1919,and who was not thereafterengagedin school
service,excepttemporarily for not more than two (2) whole school
years,or any personwho was a classroomteacher,principal, super-
vising principal or superintendentin the public schools of Pennsyl-
vaniafor at leastfourteen (14) yearsandwho separatedfrom school
servicebecauseof physicalor mentaldisability prior to July 1, 1919,
andwho still is unableto teachbecauseof such disability, shall re-
ceive a State compensationof one hundredfifty dollars ($150) per
month,if such former teachershallagree,in writing, andhold him-
self ready under the direction of the board of school directors to
adviseandcounselwith schoolofficials, to visit andcounselwith new
teachers,to actassubstituteteacherwhenable, to examineandreport
on public school work, to visit pupils’ homesin the interestsof child
welfare, to attendeducationalconferencesand addressesandto be
concernedwith other educationalwork asmay be deemednecessary
and helpful to community-schoolinterests.Any Statecompensation
payable under this subsectionto any person who is receiving a
retirementallowanceunderthe provisionsof a local teachers’retire-
mentsystemshallbereducedby the annualamountof the retirement
allowancereceivedfrom such local teachers’retirementsystem.

* * *

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect July1, 1967.

APPROVED—The6th dayof December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 318

AN ACT

SB 1244

To promote the education and welfare of the people of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania;to provide educational facilities at nonprofit institutions of higher
educationin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and creating the Pennsylvania
Higher EducationalFacilities Authority as a body corporateand politic with power
to acquire,construct, improve, equip, furnish, operate,lease,anddisposeof projects;
authorizingand regulatingthe issuanceof notesand bondsandthe paymentthereof
by said authority; andproviding that no debt, obligation,or credit of the Common-
wealthshall be incurred in the exerciseof any powersgrantedby this act.
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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe knownandmay be cited
as “The PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilities Authority Act
of 1967.”

Section2. LegislativeFindings and Policy.—TheSenateand the
Houseof Representativesherebyfind that the commerce,prosperity,
welfare and security of the Commonwealthrequire that this and
future generationsof youth be assuredampleopportunityto develop
their intellectualcapacitiesandthat this opportunityis andwill con-
tinue to be jeopardizedunlessthe institutionsof highereducationin
this Commonwealthareencouragedandassistedin their efforts to ac-
commodaterapidly mountingnumbersof youthwho desireandrequire
higher education.The Senateand the Houseof Representativesfur-
ther find that all institutions of higher educationin this Common-
wealth arean essentialand integralpart of the total educationalre-
sourcesandeffort required to be employedto meet the tremendous
needfor higher education;that a seriouspublic emergencyexists
from the lack of financial resourcesby such institutionswith which
to provide required educationalfacilities; and that it is necessary
andproperfor the Commonwealthto provideameasureof assistance
and an alternative method to enable such institutions to provide
educationalfacilities which are solely neededto accomplishthe pur-
posesof this act, all to the public benefit andgood,to the extentand
mannerprovided herein.

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Authority” meansthe body politic and corporatecreatedby

thisact;
(2) “Educationalfacility” meansany site, structure,or equipment

suitablefor usein academic,researchandcultural activities at acol-
lege, including, but not limited to, classrooms,laboratories,libraries,
researchfacilities, academicbuildings, dormitory andhousingunits,
dining halls, studentunions, administrationbuildings, athletic and
healthcarefacilities, parking, maintenance,storageandutility facili-
ties,andall the facilities, equipment,materialsandfurnishingsneces-
saryandusuallyattendantthereto:Provided,That “educationalfacil-
ity” shallnot includeanyfacility usedor to be usedfor sectarianin-
structionor study, or as aplace for devotionalactivities or religious
worship;

(3) “College” meansany nonprofit educationalinstitution situated
within the Commonwealthempoweredto provide aprogramof edu-
cationbeyondthe high schoollevel andwhich, by virtue of governing
law andregulation, is recognizedby the State Board of Education
asan institution of highereducationandwhich placesno restrictions
upon the admissionof studentsbasedupon race, creed,or national
origin;

(4) “Project” meansany educationalfacility which the authority
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is authorized to acquire, construct, improve, install, maintain or
operateunderthe provisionsof this act;

(5) “Bonds” meanandincludethe notes,bonds,andotherevidences
of indebtednessor obligations,which the authority is authorizedto
issuepursuantto this act;

(6) “Construction” means and includes acquisition, construction,
improvement,equippingand furnishing and the term “to construct”
meansandincludesto acquire,to construct,to improve, to equip,and
to furnish in such manneras maybe deemeddesirable;

(7) “Improvement” means and includes extension,enlargement,
equipping, reconstruction,rehabilitation, furnishing and improve-
ment, and the term “to improve” meansand includesto extend,to
enlarge, to equip, to reconstruct,to rehabilitate, to furnish andto
improvein suchmannerasmaybe deemeddesirable;

(8) “Cost of a project” means and includes, but shall not be
limited to, all or any part of the cost of construction,acquisition,
alteration,enlargement,reconstructionandrehabilitationof aproject,
includingall lands,structures,realor personalproperty,rights,rights
of way, roads, franchises,easementsand interestsacquiredor used
for or in connectionwith aproject, thecostof demolishingor remov-
ing any buildings or structureson land so acquired, including the
cost of acquiringanylandsto which suchbuildingsor structuresmay
be movedor relocated,the costof all utility lines,structuresor equip-
ment, the charges,interestprior to, during and for a period of six
months after completion of such constructionand acquisition,pro-
visions for reservesfor principal and interest and for extensions,
enlargements,additions and improvements,cost of architectural,en-
gineering, financial and legal services,plans, specifications,studies,
surveys,estimatesof costand of revenues,administrativeexpenses,
expensesnecessaryor incidentto determiningthe feasibility or prac-
ticability of constructingthe project andsuchotherexpenseas may
be necessaryor incident to the constructionandacquisitionof the
project, the financing of such constructionand acquisition and the
placingof the projectin operation.

Section 4. PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilities Authority.
—The Governor,the StateTreasurer,the Auditor General,theSuper-
intendentof Public Instruction, the Secretaryof Propertyand Sup-
plies, the Presidentpro tempore of the Senate,the Speakerof the
House of Representatives,the Minority Leaderof the Senate,the
Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representativesand their respective
successorsin office areherebycreatedas abody corporateandpolitic,
constitutinga public corporationand public instrumentalityby the
nameof the “PennsylvaniaHigherEducationalFacilities Authority.”
Said membersshall be entitled to reimbursementfor all necessary
expensesincurredin connectionwith the performanceof their duties
as members.The Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Speakerof
the Houseof Representatives,the Minority Leaderof the Senateand
the Minority Leaderof the Houseof Representativesshallcontinueas
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membersof theauthorityuntil their respectivesuccessorsin office as-
sumesuch office, regardlessof whetheror not theyshall haveceased
to be membersof the Senateor the House of Representatives.The
membersof the authoritymayauthorizeby written proxy or authori-
zationa personaldeputyto appearandact for thematameetingand
for the purposesspecifiedin suchwritten proxy or authorization,pro-
vided that aseparatewritten authorizationor proxy shallbe required
for eachseparatemeeting.

Section5. PurposesandGeneralPowers.—Theauthorityis created
for the purposeof acquiring, constructing, improving, maintaining
and operatingany educationalfacility.

The authority is herebygrantedandshallhaveandmay exercise
all the powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the
aforesaidpurposes,including but without limiting the generalityof
the foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

(1) To haveperpetualexistenceas a corporation;
(2) To sueandbe sued,impleadandbe impleaded,complainand

defend, in all courts;
(3) To adopt,useandalterat will a corporateseal;
(4) To acquire,purchase,hold, leaseas lessee,anduseanyproperty

real, personalor mixed, tangibleor intangible,anyeducationalfacility,
or any interesttherein,or anycontractfor the acquisition, construc-
tion, furnishingor equippingthereof,necessaryor desirablefor carry-
ing out the purposesof the authority, and,with respectto acollege,
leaseas lessor,transfer, sell, grant options for, anddisposeof any
educationalfacility, property or any interest therein at any time
acquiredby it;

(5) To acquireby purchase,lease,gift or otherwise,andto acquire,
construct,improve,maintain,repairandoperateprojects;

(6) To make bylaws for the managementand regulation of its
affairs;

(7) To obtainfrom the StatePublic SchoolBuilding Authority, for
a fee, thoseexecutive,fiscal, andadministrativeservices,which are
not availablefrom the collegefor whoseusetheprojectis beingcon-
structed,as may be requiredto carry out functionsof the authority
under this act;

(8) To fix, alter, chargeand collect rentalsandother chargesfor
the useof anyeducationalfacility of, or for the servicesrenderedby,
the authority, at reasonablerates to be determinedby it for the
purposeof providingfor the paymentof theexpensesof theauthority,
not provided for otherwise, the acquisition, construction, improve-
ment, repair, equipping and furnishing, maintenanceandoperation
of any educationalfacility, the paymentof the principal of, and
interest on, its obligations,and to fulfill the termsandprovisionsof
any agreementsmadewith the purchasersor holders of any such
obligations;

(9) To borrow money for the purposeof paying the cost of any
project, makeand issuenegotiablenotes,bonds,refundingbondsand
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other evidencesof indebtednessor obligations (hereinafter called
“bonds”), of the authority,andto securethe paymentof suchbonds,
or any part thereof,by pledgeor deedof trust of all, or any, of its
revenues,rentals, receipts and contract rights, and to make such
agreementswith the purchasersor holders of such bonds or with
others in connectionwith any such bonds, whether issuedor to be
issuedas the authority shall deemadvisable,and in generalto pro-
vide for the securityfor said bondsand the rights of the holders
thereof;

(10) To investmoneysnot requiredfor currentexpenditures,pend-
ing suchexpenditures,in anysecuritieseligible for the investmentof
funds in the Commonwealth;

(ii) To makecontractsof every nameandnature,and to execute
all instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying on of its
business;

(12) Without limitation of the foregoing, to borrow money, and
acceptgrantsfrom, andto enterinto contracts,leasesor other trans-
actionswith, anyFederalor othergovernmentalagency;

(13) To pledge, hypothecateor otherwiseencumber,all of any of
the revenues,receiptsor contractrights, of theauthorityas security
for all, or any of, the obligationsof the authority;

(14) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionscontainedin thisact, to
combinefor financingpurposes,with theconsentof all leasingcolleges
involved, the projector theprojectsandsomeor all futureprojectsof
anytwo or morecolleges,andto providereserves,out of leaserentals
or otherfunds madeavailablefor thepurpose,for debtservice,main-
tenance,repairsand replacements;

(15) To do all actsand thingsnecessaryor convenientto carry out
the powersgrantedto it by this actor anyotheracts: Provided,how-
ever, That the authority shall haveno power, at anytime or in any
manner,to pledgethe credit or taxing powerof the Commonwealth,
nor shall any of its obligationsor debtsbe deemedto be obligations
of the Commonwealth,nor shall the Commonwealthbe liable for the
paymentof principal or intereston suchobligations.

Section6. Purposesand Powers;Bonds.—(a) The bondsof the
authority hereinabovereferredto and authorizedto be issued,shall
be authorizedby resolutionof theboardthereofor by thetermsof a
trust indentureauthorizedby suchboard,andshallbe of suchseries,
shall bearsuchdateor dates,shallmatureat suchtime or times,not
exceedingforty yearsfrom their respectivedates,shallbearinterest
at such rateor rates,shallbe in such denominations,shallbe in such
form, either couponor fully registeredwithout coupons,shall carry
such registration,exchangeabilityand interchangeabilityprivileges,
shall be payablein such medium of paymentand at such place or
places, shall be subjectto such terms of redemption,not exceeding
onehundred five percentof the principal amountthereof and shall
be entitled to suchpriorities in the revenues,rentalsor receiptsof
the authority as such trust, indenture,resolutionor resolutionsmay
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provide. Thebondsshallbesignedby suchofficers, eithermanuallyor
by facsimile as theauthorityshall determine,andcouponbondsshall
have attachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimile signa-
ture of the treasurerof the authority, all as may be prescribedin
such resolution or resolutions.Any such bonds may be issuedand
delivered, notwithstandingthat oneor more of the officers signing
such bonds or the treasurerwhosefacsimile signatureshallbe upon
the couponsor any thereof, shall haveceasedto be such officer or
officers at the time when such bondsactuallyshallbe delivered.Said
bondsmay be sold at public or private sale for suchprice or prices
as the authorityshall determine,with the approvalof the collegefor
whoseusethe project is being constructed.The net interestcost to
maturity of the moneyreceivedfor any issueof bonds,whethersold
at public or privatesale,shallnot exceedsixpercentper annum.

For the purposesof this section, net interest cost shall be de-
terminedby ascertainingthe total amountof interestpayablewith
respectto the bonds, computedfrom the date of the bonds to the
statedmaturity datesthereof,plus the amountof any discountfrom
theprincipal amountof the bondsor less the amountof anypremium
in excessof the principal amountof the bonds.Pendingtheprepara-
tion of the definitive bonds, interim receiptsmay be issuedto the
purchaseror purchasersof such bonds,andmay containsuch terms
and conditionsas the authority may determine.

(b) Such bondsare herebymadesecuritiesin which all officers of
the State and its political subdivisionsand municipal officers and
administrativedepartments,boardsandcommissionsof the Common-
wealth, all banks, bankers,savingsbanks, trust companies,saving
andloanassociations,investmentcompanies,andotherpersonscarry-
ing on a banking business,all insurancecompanies,insuranceasso-
ciations,andotherpersonscarryingon an insurancebusiness,andall
administrators,executors,guardians,trustees,andother fiduciaries,
and all other personswhatsoeverwho now or hereaftermay be au-
thorizedto invest in bondsor otherobligationsof the Commonwealth,
properly and legally may investany funds, including capital, belong-
ing to them or within their control,andsaidbondsor othersecurities
or obligationsherebyare madesecuritieswhich properly and legally
maybe depositedwith, andreceivedby, anyStateor municipal officers
or agency of the Commonwealthfor any purposefor which the
depositof bondsor otherobligationsof the Commonwealthnow is or
hereaftermay be authorizedby law.

(c) Any trust indenture,resolutionor resolutionsauthorizingany
bondsmaycontainprovisionswhichshallbe part of thecontractwith
the holders thereof as to (i) pledging all or any of the revenues,
rentals or receiptsand contractrights of the authority from such
projectsor properties,as the collegeor collegesleasingthe samemay
approve; (ii) the acquisition, construction,improvement,operation,
extension,enlargement,maintenanceand repair, of any project or
projects, and the duties of the authority with referencethereto;
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(iii) the termsandprovisionsof the bonds; (iv) limitations on the
purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds, then or thereafterto
be issued,undersuch indentureor resolution,or of anyloan or grant
by the United Statesmay be applied; (v) the rate of rentals and
otherchargesfor useof any educationalfacility of, or for theservices
renderedby the authority, including limitations upon the powerof
the authority to modify any leasesor otheragreements,pursuantto
which anyrentalsor otherchargesarepayable;(vi) thesettingaside
of reservesor sinking funds andthe regulationanddispositionthere-
of, provided that any income receivedfrom the investmentof such
reservesor sinking funds shall be applied in reductionof the rentals
payableby the collegefor whoseproject the sameare created;(vii)
limitations on the issuanceof additional bonds; (viii) the termsand
provisionsof any deedor trust or indenturesecuringthe bonds, or
under which the samemay be issued;and (ix) any other or addi-
tional agreementswith the holdersof the bonds.

(d) The authority may enterinto any deedsof trust, indenturesor
otheragreementswith anybankor trust company,or otherpersonor
personsin the United Stateshaving power to enterinto the same,
including any Federalor other governmentalagency,as securityfor
such bonds, and may assignandpledge all or any of the revenues,
rentals, receipts,and contract rights of the authority thereunder.
Such deed of trust, indentureor other agreementmay contain such
provisions as may be customaryin such ‘instruments, or as the
authority may authorize, including (but without limitation) provi-
sionsas to (i) the acquisition,construction,improvement,operation,
maintenance,andrepairof anyproject or projects,and the duties of
the authority with referencethereto; (ii) the applicationof funds
and the safeguardingof funds on handor on deposit; (iii) the rights
and remediesof saidtrusteeandthe holdersof thebonds (which may
include restrictionsupon the individual right of actionof suchbond-
holders); and (iv) the terms and provisionsof the bonds, or the
resolutionsauthorizingthe issuanceof the same:Providedfurther,
That nothing in this act shall preventthe authority from obtaining
temporaryfinancing wherenecessaryor desirablefor any projectby
issuanceof negotiablenotes or other obligations,the maturity of
which shall not exceedfive years from the dateof issue,andwhich
shallbe paid, as to bothprincipal and interest,from proceedsof sale
of bonds of the authority, in anticipation of which said notes or
obligationswere issued.

Said bonds shall haveall the qualities of negotiableinstruments
under the law merchant,and the negotiableinstrumentslaw of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section7. RefundingBonds.—Theauthority is herebyauthorized
to provide, by resolutionof the board,for the issuanceof refunding
bondsfor the purposeof refundinganybondsof theauthority issued

1 “intruments” in original.
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under the provisions of this act and then outstanding, either by
voluntaryexchangewith the holdersof suchoutstandingbondsor to
provide funds to redeemand retire such outstandingbonds, with
accruedinterest, and any premium payablethereonat maturity or
at anycall date.Theissuanceof suchrefundingbonds,the maturities
and other detailsthereof,the rights of the holders thereof,and the
dutiesof the authority in respectto the same,shallbe governedby
the foregoingprovisionsof this act in so far as the samemay be
applicable.Refundingbondsmaybe issuedby theauthorityto refund
bondsoriginally issuedor to refundbondsof the authoritypreviously
issuedfor refundingpurposes.

Section 8. Remediesof Bondholders.—(a)The rights and the
remedieshereinconferredupon, or grantedto the bondholders,shall
be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any rights and remedies
lawfully grantedto suchbondholdersby the resolutionor resolutions
providingfor theissuanceof bonds,or by anydeedof trust, indenture
or other agreementunder which the same shall be issued.In the
eventthat the authority shall default in the paymentof principal of,
or intereston, any of the bondsafter saidprincipal or interestshall
becomedue, whetherat maturity or upon call for redemption,and
such defaultshallcontinuefor aperiodof thirty days,or in the event
that the authority shall fail or refuseto comply with the provisions
of this act, or shall default in any agreementmadewith the holders
of the bonds,the holdersof twenty-fivepercentin aggregateprincipal
amountof the bondsthenoutstanding,by instrumentor instruments
filed in the office of the recorderof deedsof the county,andproved
or acknowledgedin the samemanneras a deedto be recordedmay
(except as such right may be limited under the provisionsof any
deedof trust, indentureor other agreementas aforesaid),appoint
a trusteeto representthe bondholdersfor the purposesherein pro-
vided. Such trusteeandanytrusteeunderanydeedof trust, indenture
or otheragreementmay, andupon written requestof the holdersof
twenty-five percent (or suchotherpercentageas maybe specifiedin
anydeedof trust, indentureor otheragreementaforesaid)in principal
amountof the bondsthenoutstanding,shall, in his or its own name:

(1) By mandamusor other suit, actionor proceedingat law or in
equity, enforceall rights of the bondholders,including the right to
require the authority to collect rates, rentals, chargesand other
pledgedassetsadequateto carryout anyagreementsas to, or pledge
of the revenues,rentals,receiptsandcontractrights of, the authority,
and to require theauthority to carryout anyotheragreementswith
or for the benefit of the bondholders,and to perform its and their
duties underthis act;

(2) Bring suit upon the bonds;
(3) By actionor suit in equity, requirethe authority to accountas

if it werethe trusteeof an expresstrust for thebondholders;
(4) By action or suit in equity, enjoin any acts or things which

may be unlawful or in violation of the rights of the bondholders;
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(5) By noticein writing to theauthority, declareall bondsdueand
payable,and if all defaultsshallbe madegood,thenwith the consent
of the holdersof twenty-fivepercent(orsuchotherpercentageasmay
be specifiedin any deedof trust, indentureor otheragreementafore-
said) of theprincipal amountof the bondsthenoutstanding,to annul
suchdeclarationand its consequences.

(b) Any trustee,whetherappointedas aforesaidor acting under
a deedof trust, indentureor otheragreement,andwhetheror not all
bonds have beendeclareddueand payable,shall be entitled, as of
right, to the appointmentof a receiver,who (to thesameextentthat
theauthority itself could do so) mayenterand takepossessionof the
facilities of the authorityor anypartsthereof,the revenues,rentals,
receiptsor pledgesfrom which are, or maybe, applicableto, thepay-
ment of the bonds so in default, andoperateandmaintainthe same
andcollect andreceiveall rentalsandother revenuesthereafteraris-
ing therefrom in the samemanneras the authority might do, and
shall deposit all such moneys in a separateaccountandapply the
samein suchmanneras the court shall direct. In any suit, actionor
proceedingby the trustee,the fees,counselfeesandexpensesof the
trustee,and of the receiver,if any, andall costsand disbursements
allowed by the court, shall be a first chargeon any revenues,rentals
andreceiptsderivedfrom thefacilities of the authority,the revenues,
rentals,receiptsor pledgesfrom which areor may be applicable to
the paymentof the bondsso in default. Said trustee,in addition to
the foregoing,shall haveandpossessall of the powersnecessaryor
appropriatefor the exerciseof any functions specifically set forth
hereinor incident to the generalrepresentationof thebondholdersin
the enforcementandprotectionof their rights.

(c) In addition to all otherrights andall otherremedies,anyholder
of bondsof the authority shallhavethe right by mandamusor other
suit, action or proceedingat law, or in equity, to enforcehis rights
againstthe authority, including the right to require theauthority to
collect fees,rentalsandotherchargesadequateto carryoutanyagree-
mentas to, or pledgeof, suchfees,rentals,or otherchargesor income,
revenuesandreceipts,and to requiretheauthorityto carryoutanyof
its covenantsandagreenientswith thebondholdersandto performits
and their dutiesunderthis act.

Section9. GoverningBody.—Thepowersof theauthorityshallbe
exercisedby a governingbody consistingof the membersof the au-
thority acting as a board.Within ninety daysafter this actshallbe-
come effective, the board shall meet andorganizeby electingfrom
their numbera president,a treasurerand a secretary.At the first
regular meetingin each year thereafter they shall elect from their
numberapresident,asecretaryanda treasurer.

Five membersshall constituteaquorumof the board for thepur-
poseof organizingthe authority andconductingthe businessthereof,
and for all other purposes,andall actionshallonly be takenby vote
of amajority of the membersof theauthority, unlessin anycasethe
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bylaws shall require a larger number: Provided, That any action
which may be takenatameetingof theboardmaybe takenwithout
ameetingafterpublicannouncementof theproposedactionshallhave
beenmade,if a consentin writing setting forth the action so taken
shallbe signedby all membersof theboard,andshallbefiled with the
secretaryof the authority. The board shall havefull authority tQ
managethe propertiesand businessof the authority, to prescribe,
amendandrepealbylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthemanneE
in which the businessof the authority may be conducted,and the
powersgrantedto it maybe exercisedandembodied.Theboardshall
~x anddeterminethe numberof officers, agentsandemployesof the
authority andtheir respectivecompensationandduties,andmaydele-
gateto oneor moreof their number,or to oneor moreof saidofficers,
agentsor employes,suchpoweranddutiesasit maydeemproper.

Section10. Moneysof the Authority.—All moneysof theauthority
from whateversourcederivedshall be paid to suchdepositoriesand
in suchmanneras the authority shall direct. Said moneysshall be
depositedin the first instanceby the treasurerin oneor morebanks
or trust companiesin oneor more specialaccounts,andeachof such
specialaccountsshallbe continuouslysecuredby apledgeto theextent
suchmoneysarenot insuredby aFederalagency,of directobligations
of the UnitedStatesof America,or of the Commonwealth,havinga~i
aggregatemarketvalue,exclusiveof accruedinterest,at all timesa~t
least equalto the balanceon depositin suchaccount,demandor time,
or representedby certificatesof deposit.Such securitieseither shall
be depositedwith the treasurer,or shallbe held by atrusteeor agent
satisfactoryto the authority. All banksand trust companiesare au-
thorized to give such securityfor such deposits.The moneysin said
accountsshallbe paid out by checkor on the warrantor otherorder
of the treasurerof the authority, or of otherpersonor personsas it
may authorize,to executesuch checks,warrantsor orders.

The authority shall file an annualreport with the Departmentof
Revenue.The authority shall haveits books, accountsand record~
auditedannually by a certified public accountantand a copy of his
audit shallbe attachedto andbe madeapart of the aforesaidannual
report. A concisefinancial statementshall be publishedannuallyby
the authority and shallbe availablefor public inspectionat the office
of the authority. The Attorney Generalof the Commonwealthshall
have the right to examinethe books, accountsand recordsof the
authority.

Section11. Issuanceof Bonds.—.-Thebondsof theauthoritymaybe
issuedpursuantto oneor moreresolutionsor oneor moretrustinden-
turesand,as providedin such resolutionor trust indenture,themon-
eyssetasidein anyfund or fundspledgedfor anyparticularbondsor
seriesof bonds shall be held for the sole benefitof such bonds,sepa-
rate and apartfrom the moneyspledgedfor any otherbondsof the
authority issuedunderanyotherresolutionor trust indenture.

Section12. Competitionin Award of Contracts.—Ifanyprojector
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anyportionthereof,or any improvementthereof,shallbe constructed
pursuantto acontract,and the estimatedcostthereofexceedstwelve
thousanddollars ($12,000), such contract shall be awarded to the
lowest responsiblebidder after dueadvertisementandsubjectto the
provisionsof law applicableto the Departmentof PropertyandSup-
plies.Theauthoritymay,to thesameextent,andunderthe samerules
and regulationsapplicable to the Departmentof Propertyand Sup-
plies, make rules andregulationsfor the submissionof bids andthe
constructionor improvementof any project or portionthereof: Pro-
vided, however,That wherethere exists an agreementwhereby the
college may acquirelegal title to the saidproject, contractsfor con-
struction,reconstruction,repairor work of anynature,or purchaseof
furnishings,machineryor equipmentshall, if the collegeso requests,
be awardedwithout regardto the limitations of this section12 or any
otherstatutoryprovisionor regulationrequiringcompetitivebidding.
No contractshallbe enteredinto for the constructionor improvement
of any project or portion thereof,or for the purchaseof materials,
unlessthe contractorshallgive an undertakingwith asufficientsurety
or suretiesapprovedby the authority, and in an amountfixed by the
authority,for thefaithful performanceof the contract,andsuchcon-
tract shallbe accompaniedby an additionalbond for the protectionof
thosewho furnish laborandmaterials,for suchamountandsubjectto
the sametermsandconditionsas requiredby the authority. All con-
structioncontractsshallprovide, amongotherthings, thatthe person
or corporationenteringinto such contractwith the authority will pay
for all materialsfurnishedin servicesrendered,for the performance
of the contract,and that any personor corporationfurnishing such
materialsor renderingsuch servicesmay maintainan action to re-
cover for the sameagainstthe obligor in the undertakingas though
such personor corporationwas namedtherein,providedthe action is
broughtwithin oneyearafter the time the causeof actionaccrued.
Nothing in this section shall be construedto limit the power of the
authority to acquire or constructany project or portion thereof or
any addition,betterment,or extensionthereto,directlyby the officers,
agentsand employesof the authority, or otherwisethanby contract.

Subjectto the aforesaid,the authority (but without intendingby
this provision to limit any powersof the authority), may enterinto
andcarry out suchcontracts,or establishor comply with such rules
and regulations concerninglabor and materials and other related
matters in connectionwith any project or portionthereofas theau-
thority may deemdesirable,or as maybe requestedby any Federal
agency that mayassistin the financing of such project or any part
thereof.

Nothing in this section 12 shall be construedas precludingthe
transferto the authority by purchaseor otherwiseof any completed
project, or any project in courseof constructionand the assignment
to the authorityof the relevantcontractsfor constructing,furnishing
or equipping such projects and the acceptancethereof by the au-
thority.
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Section 13. Use of Projects.—Theuseof the facilities of the au-
thority and the operationof its businessshall be subjectto the rules
andregulationsfrom time to time adoptedby the authority:Provided,
however,That the authority shall not be authorizedto do anything
which will impair the securityof the holdersof the obligationsof the
authorityor violateanyagreementswith themor for theirbenefit.

Section14. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoeshere-
by pledgeto, andagreewith, any person,firm or corporationor Fed-
eral or other governmentalagencysubscribingto, or acquiring, the
bondsto be issuedby the authorityfor the acquisition,construction,
extension, improvement, or enlargementof any project, or part
thereof, or for refundingpurposes,that the Commonwealthwill not
limit or alter the rights herebyvestedin the authority, or limit or
alter any provisionsfor the securityandprotectionof the authority
and its bondholderscontainedin this act or as now providedby law,
until all bondsat any time issued,togetherwith the interestthereon,
fully aremetanddischarged.TheCommonwealthfurther doespledge
to andagreewith the United Statesandany otherFederalor other
governmentalagencythat, in the event that any such agencyshall
constructor contribute any funds for the acquisition, construction,
extension,improvementor enlargementof anyprojector anyportion
thereof, the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and
powersof the authority in any mannerwhich would be inconsistent
with the continuedmaintenanceandoperationof the project, or the
improvementthereof, or which would be inconsistentwith the due
performanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority andany such
agency,and the authority shall continueto haveandmayexerciseall
power hereingrantedso long as the sameshallbe necessaryor desir-
ablefor the carryingout of the purposesof this actand the purposes
of the United Statesandany Federalor othergovernmentalagency
in the constructionor improvementor enlargementof anyprojector
suchportion thereof.

Section 15. Exemption from Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the
authorizedpurposesof the authority createdunder this act in all
respectsshall andwill be for thebenefitof thepeopleof the Common-
wealth, for the increaseof their welfare andprosperityand for the
improvementof their educationand educationalfacilities, and since
the authoritywill beperformingessentialpublicfunctionsin effectu-
ating such purposes,the authority shall be exemptfrom paymentof
any taxesor assessmentsupon any property acquired,held, owned,
leasedor used by it for suchpurposes,and the bondsissuedby the
authority, their transfer andthe income therefrom (including any
profits madeon the sale thereof) at all times shallbe freefrom the
taxation,otherthan inheritanceandestatetaxation,within the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 16. Scopeof Act.—This actshallbe deemedto provide an
additional andalternativemethodfor the doing of things authorized
thereby and shall be regardedas supplementaland additional to
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powersconferredby otherlaws andshallnotberegardedas in deroga-
tion of anypowersnow existing.

Section 17. Constructionof Act.—(a) This act, being necessary
for the welfare of the Commonwealthand its inhabitants,shall be
liberally construedto effect the purposesthereof.

(b) If anyprovision of the title or anysectionor clauseof this act,
or the applicationthereofto any person,party,corporation,public or
private, shallbe judgedinvalid by a court of competentjurisdiction,
suchorderor judgmentshallbe confirmedin its operationto thecon-
troversy in which it was rendered,and shallnot affect or invalidate
the remainderof anyprovision of the title or anysectionor clauseof
this act, or the applicationof any part thereof to anyother person,
party, corporation,public or private,or circumstanceand,to this end,
the provisionsof the title, or any sectionor clauseof this act, hereby
are declaredto be severable.It herebyis declaredas the legislative
intent that this act would have been adoptedhad any provision
declaredunconstitutionalnot beenincluded herein.

Section18. Effective Date.—Theprovisionsof this act shall take
effect immediately.

APPROVED—The6th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 319

AN ACT

HB 64

To provide for an additional law judge of the court of common pleas in the fifty-
secondjudicial district.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. In addition to the judgesprovided for in the act of
January8, 1952 (P.L. 1844),entitled “An actto designatetheseveral
judicial districts of the Commonwealth,as requiredby the Constitu-
tion, and to provide for the election and commissioningof judges
learnedin the law for the said districts,” an additional law judgeis
herebyauthorizedandprovidedfor the court of commonpleasof the
fifty-secondjudicial district, who shallpossessthe samequalifications
which are requiredby the Constitution and laws for the President
Judgeof the courtof commonpleasof the district andwho shallhold
his office for a like term andby the sametenureandshall havethe
samepower, authority and jurisdiction andshall be subject to the


